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CATHEDRAL OOMSEOBATION

In the contemplated consecration

of tbo Cathedral Ohiirch of St An ¬

drew Tnn Independent io in perfect

aympatby and barrnony with the

zeal displayod by Biehop Willis in

his intention of marking tho close of

his episcopal oversight of this See by

this notof which lib gave due no-

tice

¬

of a desire to do so during tho
last DioceBan Fxnod In our opin

lotf TETb a fitting memorial to hia sin

cerity in tho cause of his Master
And furthermore it is right and
proper for him so to do

The suggested and thrown
out by this mornings Advertiser
that the odrieorationof the Cathe

will be a bar agaiast ths bor ¬

rowing of money on tho property
fdr Under the Ohuroh law a conse ¬

crated building must owe no man
anything Vud fromlqe tenor of

ytheartiole tho inferonce may bo

drawn this was the uppermost
oauso and iu tho Bishops
minduor tho carrying through of

this idea

hint

dral

that
reason

n- - -

A
JCnriwing Bishop ViliJnfoll aa

VfldoUrs safe enough for us to
nayNayl to such an inferonce but
from the writers Qwn views of tho
oasajthoidoariot haying already oc ¬

curred and as a member of tho de-

spised
¬

fow if the consecration Is a

hindrance to tho borrowing of mo-

ney
¬

on the property nil the more
good reason why tho oonsetfration

should oomo about If it will save
tho Ohurohs property unimpaired
and unonoumbered all the batter
for thijso tooomehoroaftor for thpy
will then have a phuroh wherein to
worship without the finger of scorn
and of contempt for debt duo and
unpaid being pointed at thornond
nt the ohuroh building Biitvwo
dont for a moment believe that this
was tho motivo underlying and up ¬

permost in the Bishops mind Wo
beliovo ho j farabovo such an impli-

cation
¬

-

IL

THURSDAY

to tho property rights inherent in

the Board of Director in whom

rests the property tillo for tho timo
being But the h3tod Second

Congregation cannot take chnrgo of

tho uncompleted odifico without tbo
permission and cousotft of those in

authority
mwmti 1

- It our allogod friends woro sincoru

in seeing tho building completed
aud torn over a united front to tho
Ubw incumbent of the See to cotno
as claimed for thorn and asked for
by them why had they not dono bo

those many years but they have

boon quiescent in the matter To
rend the Church in twain and to hoi

little Bishop Willis in his efforts to-

wards

¬

disciplino has been theirinaiu
fUht these many years

Since this matter of raising mbnoy

by encumbering Ohuroh property
with debt has now boen broached
and mdpted we feel safe to sialo
that this was ono of the main caunos

that brought about the disunion
At the time of tho building of tho
Cathedral towhore it had bseu loft
ai l j i ias it now HumuB io uay mo mem-

bers

¬

of the building committee to-

gether

¬

with the trustees were in for
securing the property with which to
raise rnouey and pay off tho debt
due tho guilder but tho Bishop was

stoadfast and obdurato in his re-

fusal

¬

he holding that the Church
property was a sacred trust Aud

indeod it was

The result was that those mem-

bers of tho committoes here men ¬

tioned beiDg mon of ntanding and
prominouce in this community and
were- well endowed with this
worlds goods tendered their resig-

nation

¬

for they were not willing

to bocomo personally responsible
for tho obligation of paying tho
debt thoii duo At that outcome it
became incumbent upon tho Bishop
to appoint now trustees which he

did andparriod qut tho idea of pay ¬

ing the debt to tho builder by bor-

rowing
¬

the funds upon thoir own

personal responsibility aud that
of the Bishop who since assumed
airtlfoobligations and there is Bill
a debt duo him of about 1800

Wo may stato here also that upon
the Bishops assurance that tho
Ohuroh property was intact as

Ohuroh property forever a grant
wasvmade by tho S P G of London
towards tho debt thon duo and
which was applied towards reduc
ing the debt then duo and hold by

theBishop Theso are matters of

past history wfuoh ought jTg bo
madp Ijnown to alriustead of show-

ing

¬

up things ono sidedly

But as to tho couBocraliou let it
oomo It ia all the better that it is

being douoi during tho Lent on coa

son which may aud should give rise

to submissive Lenten thoughts of

real peuitenco j1

Neither sarcasm nor bouquets nrtf

deempd desirable just now but the
work initiatod mtistijo ohead to
completion Bishop Willis should
gite to his successor tho heritage of

a coasoorntedechuroh and hot other-

wise

¬

and let those who may come
after if they will it rsjso the means

with which to complete the struc-
ture

¬

propped und promoted in
Bishop Stajeyd timo and bsgun dur
ing Bishop Willis epiBcopaoy

Sinpo an appeal has ggne out for
funds from the Ohurdh Wardens to
the members Illho Ohuroh- - tpdqt

When thH new American Bishop fray tho expanses incumbent upon
oomos ho may tako charge Bubjebt the oonseoration in ordor to malso

certain nco Md and propt r rrtpairr otAus brnuctcELS

it is earnestly lioptd that alllhotol
appealed to should respond favor ¬

ably and handsomely within tho
moans at their disposal

T0PI88 OP THE DM

Do to tho other follow what ho

would want lo do to you but do it
first Tho abovo is applicable at
all limes aud during all condition
but dont eyor forgot to git in tho
firrt whack in n gamo

A man not having tho nligbtHBt

rapect for a daughter of his ovri
oauuot have any for thoto of others
and when he aunults and ruius an-

others
¬

daughter although he was

at tho time the husband of another
an pxainple should bit made of such
a mvj and not allowed toroatn and
ply his indecent cnpors nmonc the
innocent and weak

The legal opinion oxponndpd by

AttornoyQeuoral DjIo on tho
thousand aoro olauee iu tho Or-

ganic

¬

Aet wheroin he attompts to
clearly dfiue the Territorys rights
iu tho raaUeris quite weighty and
tho views cxproased therein aro to
all inteuts and purposes as fr as

Tue Independent is legally inclicod
good and sound law Ho thinks
ithat iu case of a salo of public
land no bid should bo ascoptd
from a corporation owning a tbou
sand aores And right you aird

llr Attorney General But wo en ¬

tirely failsto tee wheroin corpora
tionB could bo prevented from pur-

chasing
¬

after a public Balo had
taken place as no contingent is

provided for What is there to pre-

vent

¬

a corporation from having
some accomplico arnouablo to it to
gain thiB point and frustrate the
ends and aims intended and dt sired
As fr as Tun Independent is nwaro

of thoro is nothing to provent it
and thore is no pulling of tho wool

over the eyes necessary in suoh

cases

Cramps to Iocnto in Germany

Behlin Feb 8 Tho Lokal An
zeigereays theCramps of Philadel
phia project buildiug a shipyard in
Germany wilh tho co op ration of
Sir Eiward Rsod tho former or
cuiuf ofi construction of the British
navy The paper asserts that tho
Oramps have secured through a
large Barlin bank an option on land
at Stottia and Kiel aud that they iu

tend lobid for the oonstfuotiou of
Gorman war vessels merchantmen
and yachts upon American models

Count Kills Jrinco in a Duol

LoNDdN Feb 7 It is reported
hero frqnv Paris that Priuoa Galat
ziu was recently wounded in a pistol
duel with his brother in law Ocunt
Tacheruadoff at B3alo

Tho Oologno correspondent of tho
Daily Mail reported that tho body
of Princo Galatzln bai pessed
through Gologno on the way o Sj
Petersburg Tbo correspondent
says that this is ttfo first iitititnatiqu
that the lrinco had bou killed

a iag- ffci

Lost a Boat
On tho last trip down of tho

steamor Kinau she lost aboaf nt Ka
waihao An attempt was being
made to ofTot n landing but the
turf was running too high nad tho
boat wan capsized Ail tho orfw
managed to koep thumselves afloat
until nsistaaco arrived from tho
steamer A number of intended
passengers for thn Kinnu woro un
ablq to make oonneoti us with tho
fileamer at Kawaihac and will havo
to await the host boat and no mail
was brought down from there

Tho annuaimeoting of tho Uospi
tal Flowor Association will be held
to morrow afternoon at tho Y M O
A parlors at oclock
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BAIT FtlANOIBOoi Ttio UsTado Uatlon
Bank ol Bun ljrftUrtlMo

IONDOVTho Union Bcut ol Londor
Ud - I

NEW YOUK American Cschonco Nr
tlonal Unnt

JHIOAOO Meroliauto Natlouhl Bank
lAKlB Oredtt liyoanaiq
HISBIiiri DrasdneriJanl
HOHO KOKO AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kons GliAHhfll Hankla iUorporntiou
NKW XSAliAIU ANP AU3TftALl-A-

ol Now Koaljud
VICXOlilA AUD VANOOUVBU Bani

of British No ta AmorloR

rr
TrAnsaot a General Banking and BxehnnQ

Pntintit
DopocitD Itacolrad Loans made on hj

provoit 33oatlt7 Oommorclol and TraicJ
n-- Oiedit Isaaod Eills uf lOxohW B
bUUiil Cud DOili

loHoatiosp Vvatatly AcoonatoiS Foj

H
Imimm

LI1liTED

AGENTS FOE
WESTERN DUOAK KKPININQ VI

OanFranoleco Vi

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB
i

- rhiladslphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL IT1 VERBAL MILL CO
Hfitiunol Oisno Ghroddpr1

Now YorJs U B A

U OHLAMDT A CO
Ban FxanOlBcoJ dl

aisnoN moN
WOBKB

fiV tf

vvm

XOOOMOTIVB

Han VranoiMOCl

TIMELY TOPICS

A LaroG Stosk M
JSEOOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovos nud Eanes
Alaska Chcnt and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Ohopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber II030 and Hose Iteol
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbcelbarrowfl Hooo Hakes

Hooha l

Shovola and Spades n
Oob and Handles
Scyth6a Garden Shears

jLllinrn

inwiN

Bauk

Manf

aud

aud

u

jjaznpa sua uantnrns
Rat aud Mouso Trapn
Stop Ladders
Goffaa Mill3 and Agato Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nottinga
Victoria and Pan Atporicah Hand

Sowing Machines w

Table Oast riand SoalesiTinned and
Porcelain Saucepans

d 1 Kuive Spcous and ForkB
Gboai Cnimnpys and Wioks
Kirosono Ojl Gnsoliuo
San tjn Charcoal Irons J

Char a in Bbpb
Tin 111 AgntoWnren
Hnwajinand Dairy Salt inBagq
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freozera
Tho ABRMO- -

cl

v

X

TdRadmittod
every ono to

botho vorybeBt

windmill in ox- -

istence

We want your help in distributing
ho abovo useful ortiolep eo wo will

bo able to dfapoep thorn at tho lbwost
markot prioon -

flHiroCfcLo
Port fltrcot oppooito Spreokela

Ooa Lault Honolulu H h
Hxviauw

by

Kcntuofcy famaua Jesasoiloore
Whickoy unoualled for ita purity
end oxcollonpo On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy h Oo
diotributing ngenta for tho Hawaiian
Wand

Daolnosa Qriob

A N EEromAi W ALULl

KEPOIKAI c ALULI

Attoun ets-at- -L aw

Othco Woiluku Maui

A M HBWBXT

jctutfjht Olorb and Stovodoro

1 Old Reliable Again on Deck
Ollico At tho Old Van Dome Promises

1845 1y

EDMUND H HART

Not Any Pdblio and Ttpeweiteii Lr
VEYAKOEK AND SeAUCOEB 07

REConDO

No 10 Knabamona Street

H R HlTpHOOOK

r

N

Atiobnet at Law

Office Merohnnt Kl root OartwiiSht
Bnildiut

147i tf

DnE O WATERHOUBE

OFPfOE AND RfSD f CE FlNO SiaEET
UEAII AlAP I

Office hours io 11 a v to Snnd 7 to
o i m Tplejili ro V031 wlilto

AriiEN ROEE ISON
DsALEnn in LutoBtn and Coal

ErjIXDINO MATtHlALS or

All Kinde

Queen Street Houotulu

DR BLOGGETT

OOUUGT AKD AUEI3T

Lrofcross Block Gi llor Offlco Uonra
P a if in 4 v v

R B KOYD

Bunysvou and Rial Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Biicb ovor the Now
230 Model BcstbUiant ly

T R MOBSMAN

Real Eotath Agent
AcSTOAOTOn AND SeAHOIIEB OF TlTLEf

Loanh Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Oamnboll Block Morchant Street
1418 tf

THOMAS PITOH

ATTonMEt at Law

K3a S Being St Honolulu
17 lm

AN

JOHN NOTT

Pldubikc Tin Oorpsn and Sum

Klnc Street Honolulu

i1or salb
AOKEB OF LAND BIN GU
2130 and till nt Kamnco Norlh Kona

Uawal Apply to
MOKBIB K KKOHOKALOLB

Ileal KaUto Asnt
KfliUninanu Btren

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Kails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Solo in Quantities lo
stiit by

H B10KFELD ft CO

LIMITED

-- A


